Background: Preoperative auto-blood donation has been shown to increase the likelihood of developing postoperative anemia following orthopedic surgery. This study was to assess the additive effect of intraoperative plus postoperative fluid resuscitation upon the relationship between preoperative donation and the frequency of postoperative transfusion.
Introduction
Many hospitals utilize preoperative autologous blood donations, along with other techniques, to reduce the frequency of allogeneic blood transfusions with the associated risks of blood-transmitted diseases and mismatch errors for patients undergoing total hip arthroplasty (THA) or total knee arthroplasty (TKA) [1] [2] [3] [4] . Autologous donation programs also reduce costs and protect the general blood supply.
One multi-center study reported auto-donated units were the most commonly used blood product for total joint arthroplasty in a review of 9,482 patients reported from 330 surgeons in 235 sites. In this survey, 46% of the hip arthroplasty patients and 39% of the knee arthroplasty patients received breakthrough allogeneic blood transfusion, thus nullifying the goals of the auto-donation program [5] . Bern et al found that patients who did not auto-donate received fewer transfusions following hip and knee arthroplasty than those who did donate [6] . Increased number of auto-donated units correlated with increased likelihood that the patient would require transfusion postoperatively. When stratified by baseline hemoglobin ≥ 13.0 g/dL, only 30.8% of the patients were transfused, whereas 48.8% of those with baseline hemoglobin less than 13.0 g/ dL were transfused. Cohen and Brecher using a mathematical model predicted this same sequence [7] . Other investigators described similar findings [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The objective of this current retrospective, case-controlled, single institution study was to assess the association between auto-donation and intraoperative and postoperative intravenous (IV) fluid management on the frequency of such transfusions following THA and TKA.
Materials and Methods
The donor and non-donor patients were selected on a one-toone ratio from two surgeons, one of whom never includes autologous donation in the preoperative plan and the other who usually advises patients to have autologous donation. Eligible patients included those having primary, unilateral, elective TKA or THA. Auto-donations were within 1 -4 weeks prior to the scheduled surgery. Oral iron replacement therapy was recommended to each patient who donated blood. Patients with a baseline hemoglobin value below 12.0 g/dL within 6 weeks of Manuscript accepted for publication June 19, 2015 Preoperative Autologous Blood Donation J Hematol. 2015;4(2):157-163 surgery and those having other surgery within 8 weeks of the index surgery were excluded from this study. Age, gender, race and weight were not considered in patient selection.
The surgeons involved in this study were very experienced in performing these procedures. They used very similar surgical techniques. Intraoperative red blood cell savers were used, and those cells were reinfused. The surgeons participate in the same postoperative management and rehabilitation protocols, managed on a daily basis by the permanent hospitalist staff. General anesthesia was used for all patients. Hydroxyethyl starch 6% (HES) was used at the discretion of the anesthesiologist when needed for intravascular volume expansion. A restrictive transfusion policy was in place, with transfusions given based upon clinical need when hemoglobin was less than 9.0 g/dL. Autologous blood units were returned to the respective donors preferentially over allogeneic blood.
Patients' medical records were reviewed for age, gender, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), estimated blood loss (EBL) including losses in the operating room and post-anesthesia care unit (PACU), type and volume of intravenous fluids infused, daily hemoglobin values, the number of autologous and allogeneic transfusions given, and trigger hemoglobin prior to transfusion. All data were collected and managed using the Research Electronic Data Capture [13] . This protocol was approved by the hospital Institutional Review Board.
Statistical analysis
Sample size calculations determined that a minimum requirement of 77 patients was needed in each group in order to detect an anticipated 25% difference in transfusion rates between donors and non-donors at a power level of 0.9. There were 685 eligible patients from the surgeon who utilizes preoperative autologous donation and 289 eligible patients from the surgeon who does not. Using the SAS statistical package, a random sample of 96 patients was generated from each surgeon in order to meet the required minimum of 77 patients in each arm after an estimated 20% reduction due to missing data. However, only five patients were removed from each group due to incomplete records, resulting in a final sample of 182 eligible patients with complete study records with 91 patients for each surgeon. Student's t-tests were calculated to determine the differences in EBL, volume of fluids administered, and hemoglobin change from preoperative to postoperative levels between the two patient groups. The same comparisons were made between patients who received at least one unit of transfused blood and patients who did not receive transfusion. A multiple, stepwise, logistic regression was used to calculate adjusted relative risks for several anticipated risk factors for receiving transfusion. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was utilized to measure differences in fluid resuscitation between multiple levels of BMI. Data were analyzed using SAS statistical package version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
The non-donor and donor cohorts were similar with respect to age, BMI, gender, and operative joint (Table 1) .
Transfusion rates
Fifty of the 182 total patients received one or more transfusions during the 7-day postoperative period. Among the 91 patients who donated, 32 (35.1%) received one or more transfusions compared to 18 of the 91 (19.8%) patients who did not donate. Thus, donating patients were almost twice as likely to require postoperative transfusion (relative risk (RR) = 1.778, 95% CI: 1.0793 -2.9282). After adjusting for age, BMI, use of intraoperative HES, and operative joint (knee vs. hip), the risk of requiring transfusion became larger for donor vs. nondonor patients (RR = 2.817, 95% CI: 1.301 -6.100) ( Table  2 ). Among the 32 donor patients who required transfusions, seven subsequently required additional allogeneic transfusions following depletion of their stored autologous units. A total 26 units of allogeneic blood were distributed among 16 nondonor patients who required transfusion. The other two nondonor patients used a combined 14 units and were removed from this analysis due to complex underlying conditions with unexpected postsurgical complications.
HES
Patients receiving HES had average postoperative hemoglobin of 11.2 g/dL whereas patients who did not receive starch had average hemoglobin of 12.2 g/dL (P < 0.001), suggesting greater dilution among the former. Patients who received HES lost on average 2.58 (P = 0.001) times more blood during surgery.
Blood hemoglobin concentrations
Hemoglobin concentrations comparing donors to non-donors for preoperative through postoperative day 2 are demonstrated in Table 3 . Donor patients had a higher baseline hemoglobin but equal trough hemoglobin compared to non-donors. There were statistically significant, but clinically insignificant, lower hemoglobin for donors vs. non-donors in the recovery room and on postoperative day 1. By postoperative day 2 all such differences disappeared. While the trough hemoglobin level was the same for both groups, the donor group reached nadir hemoglobin concentration earlier compared to non-donors (day 1.99 vs. day 2.54, P < 0.001).
The trigger hemoglobin level leading to transfusion was significantly higher for the donor group.
There was no significant difference in blood loss comparing donors and non-donors (Table 4) . For patients who required transfusion, the EBL was more than twice the amount compared to those who did not require transfusion, regardless of donation status (477.4 ± SD 510.4 mL compared to 232.4 ± SD 219.9 mL, P = 0.002).
Fluid administration
When comparing transfused vs. non-transfused patients, there were no differences in fluid administration, nor was there difference when comparing the donor vs. non-donor cohorts (Ta- Preoperative Autologous Blood Donation J Hematol. 2015;4(2):157-163 ble 4). However, among patients who received transfusion, the non-donor patients received nearly 1 L of fluids more than donors before receiving blood products (4,980.6 mL ± SD 1,643.7 mL compared to 4,011.5 mL ± SD 1,348.4 mL, P = 0.029).
BMI
Logistic regression analysis revealed a protective effect against being transfused by having an increased BMI (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). Figure 1 displays changes in hemodilution across four BMI quartiles. In absolute terms the morbidly obese patients received an average additional 1,270 mL of intravenous fluid preceding the first transfusion. However, when calculated as mL/kg body weight, there was a decrease in milliliters of infused intravenous fluid as BMI increased prior to the first transfusion. Lean patients received an additional 26.14 mL/kg of body weight compared to morbidly obese patients. Despite these differences in fluid administration, the triggering hemoglobin for first transfusion was nearly equal, with no significant differences, among the four BMI quartiles.
Discussion
The hemoglobin concentration of whole blood falls following Hazel et al J Hematol. 2015;4(2):157-163 surgery due to a combination of hemorrhagic blood loss and hemodilution following IV crystalloid fluid resuscitation. Preoperative auto-donation becomes part of the combined hemorrhagic blood loss when there is inadequate time for the patient to reconstitute the shed red cell mass. In some situations autodonation creates additional physiological stress by causing reduced red cell mass that cannot be replaced with autologous infusion alone [14] . These factors, taken together, can lead to more blood transfusions than would have occurred had no preoperative auto-donations occurred [6, 12] . In the current study all patients regardless of donation status reached nearly equal trough hemoglobin values during the immediate postoperative period; however, donors reached this trough faster than non-donors leading to earlier transfusions. Furthermore, while the average trough hemoglobin was comparable, the average hemoglobin for triggering transfusion was higher among donors. One could speculate that surgeons elect to transfuse donor patients with their stored autologous blood due to its availability, while non-donor patients received crystalloid fluids for longer periods of time. Further study would be needed to determine whether non-donor patients better tolerated the added iatrogenic hemodilution without actually requiring early transfusion.
Those patients undergoing THA were at greater risk for requiring transfusion compared to those undergoing TKA. This is due in large part to the discrepancy in blood loss, most likely due to the application of tourniquet during the knee arthroplasty [15, 16] . THA patients lost an average of 489.3 ± 386.1 mL of blood compared to 105.9 ± 107.4 mL in the TKA patient cohort.
Preoperative anemia and allogeneic transfusions are independently associated with postoperative adverse outcomes. Thus, even though 25 (78%) of the donor patients who received transfusion were able to avoid the risks associated with allogeneic transfusion they were still placed at greater risk of adverse outcomes from iatrogenic anemia [17] .
Use of intraoperative HES was associated with increased incidence of postoperative transfusion. There are at least two explanations for this association. The decision to administer the HES may be precipitated by a disproportionately higher volume of surgical blood loss, possibly worsened by the mild coagulopathy associated with HES [18, 19] . HES also causes a shift of extravascular fluid into the intravascular space creating an additional approximate mL for mL expansion of the plasma volume, thus adding approximately another liter of hemodilution for the 500 mL HES given [20] .
The data in this study revealed a steadily decreasing risk for receiving transfusion as BMI increased. Obese patients received more volume replacement in absolute terms, but less replacement fluid when measured as mL/kg body weight prior to the initial transfusion as compared to lean patients [21] . With this, however, the trough hemoglobin was not significantly different between any of the groups, suggesting less hemodilution among overweight patients. There are other physiologic factors to be considered. Patients who are overweight have a larger volume of intravascular space, thereby allowing large volumes of fluid to distribute with minimal impact on blood concentrations [22, 23] . Also, patients with more adipose tissue shift excess fluids from the intravascular space into the interstitial tissues, thereby maintaining intravascular blood concentration equal to lean patients [23] .
Many factors are to be considered when determining the management of controlled blood volume depletion, as occurs with the THA and TKA discussed here. Authors have attempted to create formulas for predicting hemoglobin change with surgery [24, 25] . Because only one-eighth of total body fluid is located within intravascular circulation, it has been proposed that the type of fluid and corresponding degree to which these fluids are retained in circulation has only a small impact on hemoglobin [26] . Others argue that estimates must be adjusted for type of fluid [23] . Gender and weight are also significant contributing variables [27] . Results from the current study suggest that BMI should be included in algorithms for predicting the impact of blood loss and subsequent fluid infusions.
An extreme example of iatrogenic hemodilution is found with isovolemic hemodilution. In this technique, patients develop reduced hemoglobin concentrations in their whole blood as a result of preoperative autologous donation and subsequent infusion of crystalloid and/or colloid solutions to maintain circulating volume and adequate tissue perfusion [24, 26, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Shander and Rijhwani proposed that this acute iatrogenic hemodilution causes a temporary overcompensation and increased oxygen delivery to the tissues [31] . They posit that systemic oxygen uptake can remain adequate with hemodilution down to hematocrit of 10-12% or hemoglobin of 4.5 -5 g/ dL. Madjdpour et al proposed similar benefits but with a more conservative hemoglobin of 7.0 g/dL as a threshold for maintaining adequate perfusion and oxygenation [32] . Spahn et al further discuss the physiological adaptations that allow for greater blood flow due to reduction in blood viscosity occurring between 10 and 15 g/dL of hemoglobin. There is also increased sympathetic stimulation to the heart, increased venous return, decreased vascular resistance, and decreased after load, all resulting in greater cardiac output. Other vital organs will increase oxygen consumption to support vital function [28] . These studies suggest that surgical blood loss may be effectively treated with crystalloid or colloid infusions only for volume maintenance without compromising tissue integrity even at low hemoglobin concentrations.
The results of this study support prior work that preoperative autologous blood donation prior to total joint arthroplasty increases the risk for receiving one or more blood transfusions [6, 12, 33, 34] . Other risk factors include the use of HES and obesity as they relate to alterations in intra-and extravascular fluid dynamics.
There are large variations in the transfusion practices among orthopedic surgeons. A systematic review of the medical literature to better understand these variations was minimally successful due to the generally weak quality of the studies of this field, the heterogeneity of the surgical procedures under study, and the lack of prospective studies. Among the risk factors most identified were low hemoglobin and increasing age, but also mentioned were surgical complexity, comorbidities, female gender, and low body weight [35] . No attention was given to the effect of iatrogenic hemodilution, unless low body weight is a surrogate for this by way of putting too much IV fluid into smaller patients leads to lower hemoglobin levels. Having no autologous preoperative donated units avail-Preoperative Autologous Blood Donation J Hematol. 2015;4(2):157-163 able may be a predictor for patient having allogeneic blood transfusion for THA but not TKA [36] . Further study could provide insight into the necessity of critically evaluating the proper use of such blood management programs in individual healthcare settings. Researchers should strive to further clarify whether auto-donation should be recommended for patients whose baseline hemoglobin is high enough that postoperative anemia requiring transfusion is unlikely. The data may help support the trend of performing total joint arthroplasty in a surgical day setting for qualified patients [37] . While there is certainly a need for intra-and postoperative IV fluid infusions, we would argue that more judicious use of those IV crystalloids would obviate against excessive hemodilution with its attendant fall of hemoglobin, and thus reduce the tendency to transfuse either auto-or allogeneic blood.
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